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TERMS OF THE AMERICAN. 'f

THE AMKIUCA7J Ik pnliluhrd everr SiiliinT I
VW'i I Inn 1 . na i.. . ....1,1 Imir imirlv III 'ilriic. No pajm iliieuntiiiueii ontil all arrturiigvi r
laiu.

All tonmioiiicatlntli of (eltpm en IniMnra feinting to
Che offictt tu insure uttcntinn, must lm l'OT TAIU ;

, .. To,cw;Bfis. ,,(;,. i ,

Three coniei to fine mlilrcn", ' 5 "?
Seven. . l...-.- - Do ' " ' ' ")0
Kiflertl ' l)n Do fFire dnltare In nilvem-- e will pej1 Oir three eub- -

ertpiion to, the Aaienceiu, - . ... : ''

One SnBiaof II linee, 3 liinee, i ' . ' ' l f I 00
Kvery subsequent insertion, ., - 13

3fK)utie ffqunrei it ratmiue, "
Six mimtlis, : , ; i ; r. ..J SHI

'' BMOOrm yeur,
Itusinese Cards of Five lines, per annum, 30U

Molchnnts nnfl iillicrs. nilverlimnir liy the ,

yenr. wilh the irivili-- of inserting '
10 00weekly. -liffirent ailveitisMnenis

Vf larger Arlvcrtiseniclits, ns per sgreemrnl.

ISM
v - . I EP,S

ATTORNEY A T ,1. A W ,

GUIIBUHV, PA.
B uiiinrm nttr-nilc-J to in Hie Countips uf

Union, T.ycftming anil Columbia,

liefer tot
! P. & A.' Kovouilt,

Lower1 & Uiirron,
Somen & Snoilfrraos, Philad,
ncynoKlii, Mi-- orlaml fc Co.,

' Spering, Good & Co.,

T HE1IRY D0NNEL, - ,.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
OJfue opposite the Court House, '

Sunbury, Northumberland County, Pa.
Prompt mention Id bfisitlesl in' adjoining

Couulies.- - .. " '

; WM. M. ROCKEFELLER,

ATTORNBIf AT IiAW
SUXIIUIIY, ia.-

Dec 13, 1851. tf.

M. L. SIIINDEL,

ATTOS1TE7 AT LAV,
SUN BURY, PA.

DecmW 4, 1852. tf. -

DOCTOIl I.-W- HUCIIIES,
OFFICE on Kroailnriy,' nent tlie Episooiml

Pimbury. .''Smibury, May H, 1S53. tf. '

SLAYMAKER & HASLETT.

eolu mtjlaflioufsc,
;t ' ftirtitut Street belnw llll,

PHILADELPHIA.
Board $1.50 per day.
Pliila., Mny 2S. 18.')3

X. M. Xcwnam's
Btally's now, Norwegian street, Foltsvtlle,

I'emia.
riiiiiibiiinr Mhop,

CONSTANTLY ON HAND A SLT-iil- y
n.K of nil of Lead Pipe. fcSliect Leail,

Blork Tin, liatli l'ubn, HUowcr liiillis.'Hjdrnnts,
Hose, Double nJ Sinsle Acting Pumps and Wa-

ter Closets; also, nil kiudt of liriifs Coelia for

water anil steam. Brass' Oil Cups, and Clobes

for Engines. All kinds of Copper Work and
Plumbing done in tho neatest wanner at the

horlest notice.
N. B. Cash paid for old Brass and LeauV.
Pottsville, Aug. 27, 1P53. ly

IMPORTANT TO PHYSICIANS AND
. LADIES.

cm be plaecit, to the fullest extent, in
COSFIDKXCK ifcrvxvtKut of Mis. JlKrrs of I'liila.

delpliin. So iiiiiny llnumitnl euses nre knowiinr entire
relief ol' liilies I'niin the nnuit inleusr pniu of b ly und

emiety of mind, nriinn frmn Hie use of other epplienlions
of no reputation whatever, llcwiire of nieuil, (tIum. springs
of ull kiiiils. ami uliistie prej!ii'iui in, Iheteinlenuy of wllieh
to injure the (intient, is lint ton well known to nranr suf-

ferers mid phvmeiiiiis To nvoiil nil Ooiiiiterfiets. apply
pers mully or liy teller to Mrs. It , No. :r.M Wuliiut Street i

extunine hi;r Sitrii:iture on ciieh 5riiipiir!er, unit licr t'uileil
flutes Copyrigiit Inbels on ent-- box. tier Snppullers are
sjuclioneil by n sliunliii-j- : of J'l yen ami aifpi t lie Fiieul-tr- ,

consisting o the hihent u inies in I lie I'niieU billies.
V scnd BY Mail vkkk. I'hick M 'nKmTB. AiUlns,

wholesnle or rclnil onler, to JAS. Agent, No
I Walnut reet, Pliilndelpliia. i

I'liila., October I, IbW. If.
"

WM. M'(JAlvTY,
JJ O f) K ? t: I. L K 11 ,

Mu led Strut, ,
SUIIBURY, FA. .

TU9T receivej and for sale, a fresh supplr o(

" i',v.ix(in.icAii susio
far Sinciiiff feehoolH. He Is alio opeiimtt nt

Ibis time, a large assortment of Hookn, in every
brunch of Literature, "onsisliii" of

Poctrv, History, Koveln, Romances, Scientific
Works, Lnw, Mciheine, School and Children's
Books. Bibles t Pocket and Family, llh
with and without F.ngravings, and every of vari- -

etv of Binding. Prayer Books, of all kinds.
Also inst received and for sale, Purdons I)i

jost of the laws of Pennsylvania, edition of 1851,

price only o,uu.
Judee Heads edition of Blackstonei Ooinmea

ttirics, in 3 vols. 8 vo. formerly sold at S10.0U,
and now offered fresh binding) at the' low

rice of $6,01).
A Treatise on the lawa of Pennsylvania re

spectins; the estate of Decedents, by Thomas F.
Cordon, price only l,nu.

Travels. Vovsrm " and Adventnres, all ol
which will lie aold low, either for cash, or eoun
try produce. '

February, 21, 185?. tt.

NOTICE,
BiK or NoaTiii-MBKitLts-

Northumberland, June 25, 185U

The Directors of the Uank of Northumberland
give notice that they intend to apply to the nnxt
Legislature of this Commonwealth, lor a renew
al of its charter with tho same capital, and with
its present title, location and privileges. By
order of the Board.

,JXO. TAGGART, Prest,
June 25, 1833. Cm,

: LEATHER.
FRITZ k HENDRY,

. Store, 29 N. 3d street .
,! .

PHILADELPHIA '

Morocco Manufacturers, Curriers, Importers,
ComuiUion and Ueiierul Leather Husiuess.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL,
ft-

-" Manufactory 15 Motgaretta Street.
Pfaila., August 20, 1S53. 1T. .

7 y fRESIl Vnill Beau of .upcrior quality
- " Just received and for sale by .

June , tHM .
' H.

jNlC-UBoureau-'s clcbrs"td iukT and also Co.
X ere ink for sale, wltobaale and retail by I

December sf. 1649. , . H. B. M A85VR.

per for l. by '
" i . . 0. ELPBERO 4 CO,
Market street, opposite tho Poet Offitie'.

Punkuij, Oct. 8, 1853.
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JOHN THOMFSON'S TjATTGHTER.5 '

A fellow he.it rtcntiu-fej'- s clime''"' "'.
Ciico, "Boalman drt ntil tarty,' :l 1 ' :''

Awl I'll givi the a silver dime, " ,

r.To row p o'er tho , ferry,, i,i , .i i it i.

"None, vehb would cross Ihd Odin', '! J1

This dark and elnrmy wnli-tl"- " V' ;''

.0, 1 arn tliii jouiip lady.'i. bemi; ..;i

And tho, Joint. Tlinrnjispii's dauabler.,,

We've fled before hnr fnllier1! fiile,' " 1

Willi ureal s ; : i r
A"d should he, find us here ,

I'd lose my repulatit u
l

, ,, i.

They've missed the pit I, and purse beridej
Hia boriemRD hard have tjiensetl tne,'."

And who nlnill cheer my bonny biida,.
If yet Ihey shall arrest me?".

On I spoke (he boatman, then in lime
'Vou shall not fail, lUm'l fear it j

I'll no not for your silver dime, .

But fot your manly fpirif. '

And by my word, the.bonnj' biiJ ,

'lit d.tnrr shall not furry, '

For though a stiirm in routing on. " "

. I'll tow yuti oW tho lerry.

By this Iho wiml more' fnrioiisty roie,
The boat win as thu landititr, '

And wiih I In; drenching tain .their clothes
Grety yct where limy were Manding.

But nil!, rift wilder rose the'wlml;
And as tho night grew weary, - i' .. ' ;

Just hack a piece, caino the police,
Their trampling sounded nearer.

(. r

Oh, basic I hep ! haste!! I lie lady cu'ep, ;
'Ii's any thinp but funny ; , ,.

I'll leave the liht of Inviiii? eves,
But not my futliei's moiuy !' ' ' ' '

And still they huriied in the Afe ;

Of w iiui and rain uuspaiina ;

John Thompson reached the landing place
- His wrath was turned to sweating.

For, by the liahtnina's angry flash,
' His child he did iliscovor;

One lovely hand held all his cash, ' '

And one was round her lover!

'Come barb, come buck,' he cried in wo.
Across the stormy water, .'

But leave my purse,, and you may go, .,, ,

My daughlai, oh, my daughter.'

'Twas vain ; they reached the other shore,
(Such dooms the Fates nsfin us,) . )

The gold he'd piled, went wjih her child)
And he was lelt there Minus.

'

FUN IN CAIFORNIA.

There is a little 'paper printed al Sari,

Diego, California, called the San Diego
Herald-a- n ordinary grave paper, that went
into the support of John Liigler lr Gover
nor, and that was not suspected of ever be-

ing inclined to fun. The editor's name is

JutUon Ames,. a county judge and a

moderate man. Lately before the elec
tion he took in in'o his bead to go on a
tour to another part of the State, to elec
tioneer probably lor the democratic Bigler,
and entrusted the Herald during his absence
to the charge ol John Phoenix,. Esq., a
gentleman ol that ilk, known in this vicini-

ty by the name ol Deri)'.
But the Judge had lorgollen to inquire

into the nature of Mr. Phcrnix's politics,
and the first thing the new, rditor did was
to change the political character of the
Herald by running up the Whig flag, bear-

ing the name of William Waldo lor Gov-

ernor. The Judge's consternation may be
lancied. He immediately wrote Lack a
Idler to riia'uix, telling him to bring the
Herald back to its allegiance; whereupon
Phci'nix declares his demoLracy that his
support of Waldo was a mistake, and asks
lomiveness', avowmz himself irady "to
embrace democracy with ardor,' slap her
on the back, and declare himself in favor of
erecting a statue of Andrew Jackson on
the plaza."

" 'Whatever i, is right,' (savs ivrpnix,)
"as the old gentleman sweetly remarked
when he chopped oil the end ol his nose
will) a razor, in the endeavor to kill a lly
that had lit thereon when he was shaving,"
and applies the remark to the election ,of
liigler, and odds "II Una election should,
however indirectly, cause San Diego to
assume its proper position as th first com
mercial citv ol California,' I shall reverence
the name of John Jligler forever, and I
will bestow that honored appelation upon
my youngest .child, and have it engraved
upon a piece of Irather or other suitable1

material, and suspended about that tender
infaot's neckr until such time as he shall
be old enough to learn and love the virtues
of his honored god-sir- e. ' f

Mr. FlitL'nix in his arm chair writes an
eloquent valedictory on retiring frum the
editorship. He says:

'Te Dkvm LAUDAb'Mi;s.-Jud- ge Ames has
returned ! With the completion of this ar
tide, my labors are ended ; and, wiping
my pen on my cal-tai- l, and placing it be
hind my sinister ear with a graceful bow
and bland smile for my honored admirers.
and a wink of intense meaning at iny ene
mies, I shall abdicate with dignity the ann
chair,' in favor of its legitimate proprietor.'
By the way, this 'arm chair' is but a pleas
ant fiction of 'Boston's' the only seat in
the Herald office being the empty nail keg,
which I have occupied while writing my
leaders upon the inverted sugar box, that
answers the purposi of a table. LSut such
is life. Divested of its poetry and romance,
the objects of pur hizbest admiration be--
come mere common places, like the Her--

ld cn,r nd ble.- - Many Ideal which
we have learned to love and reverence

the poe(ry of Jmaginafion is tables,
becn ld ogar boxes on close inspection
md more intimate fouintince." '

'' tit be bai (riven offence to anv one. he U
1 tMy to accept (heir moloeietv H

i '.Commeociag l an I. dependent jani
I rial, I have gradually passed through M the
1 stlgei ef incipient wbiggery, decided coa- -

ervatisin, dignified recantation, budding

i'ei i. WCTWwm-r- " ii iimii mii mm m ith ii)mni Mill
ana Domcstff i;hs'(

;sy.itfRlV'Tpiixuwjtlti5u

democracy and rampant radicalism, and I
iiowr close the sertee with an entirely lit-

erary number, in which I- - have carefully
abstained from the mention of Balco and
jYigler, ,1 mean Waaler and JBildo, '

.niind as 'food lea says, I havn't
mentioned any of 'cm, but been careful to
jire.-erv- e a p Tied armed iieuirality." ,

The description of the arrival home of
Judge Ames alter al) (tie trouble Phcetiix
liad caused him,"ls very' rich. He fays

I '''Coolly Wtf'ga'zed from' the window "of
the office upon the ne town road, we de-

scribed a cloud of dust in the distance1,
high above it. waved a whiplash,--an- we
said 'Boston' cometh, and 'his driving is

like that of Jehu the son of Miiridii, lor
he driveth furiously.' ' " ' ' '.

' Calmly We seated oursi'h'es In t hear-r-

chair, and continued our labors. ' Anon a

step, a heavy stpp, was heard vpon .the
stairs, and 'iloston stood before us. 'In
shape and gesture prouriiy eminent, stood
like a lower i . . . . but his face deep scars
of thunder had intrenched, and core sat bn
bis faded cheek ; but under brows of daunt-
less courage and considerate pride, waiting
revenge.' We rose, and with an unfalter- -
ing voice, said, 'Well, Judge, how do you
do V He made no reply, but commenced
taking off his coat. We rpmoved ours, also
our cravat. -- '.'' " ''

;. ;l..-- ,.,. .'":

The sixth and list round is described by
the pressman and compositors a having
been fearfully scientific. We held 'Boston'
down over Ihe press by our nose (which
we had inserted iietween his teelb for (hat
purpose,) and while our hair was employed
in holding one ol his hands, we held the
Other in our left, and with the 'sheep's fool'
brandished above our head, shouted to him,
'say Waldo.' Never! he gasped

Oil ! my Hi ter. lie wouM lmve nilltlereil,
Hut llmt lie dried up ere the word was ottered

At this moment we discovered that we
had been laboring under a 'misundersland-ing,'an- d

through the amicable intervention
ol the pressman, who thrust a roller between
our faces, (which gave the whole affair a
very different complexion,) the matter was
finally .settled on the most friendly .terms,
fand without prejudice to the honor of
either parly.' We write this while sitting
without any clothing, except our left
stocking, and the rim of our hat encircling
our neck like a ruffof the Elizabethan era,

that article of dress having been knocked
over our head at an early stage of the pro
ceedings) and the crown subsequently lorn
off, while Ihe judge is sopping his eyes
with cold water in the next room, a small
boy standing beside the sufferer with a ba- -

?m, and glancing witn interest over the
advertisement in Ihe second page of the
San, Diego Herald, a fair copy of which
was struck off upon Ihe back of his shut at
the time we held him over the press.

But Jlr. riitpnix's great pictorial sheet is
the crowning efi'ort of his genius.'. It is a

magnificent "take ofl" of lankee pictori
als', and though severe and unjust, it is very
witty. 1 wo columns of the paper are
devoted to illustrations. The first is (be
picture of an ox, and called a "Portrait of
His Royal Highness Prince Albert, the son
of a gentleman named Coburg, who is the
husband of Queen ictoria of England, and
the 'father of many of her children. He
is the inventor of the celebrated 'Albert
Hat,' which has been lately introduced
with great effect in the U. S. army; The
prince is of German extraction, his father
being a Dutchman and his mother a
Duchess."

IIATY COWSLIP'S FANCIES.

Girls, listen tome! Tou all came inlo
the world for a purpose; that purpose is
matrimony, and tlie sooner all you that are
eligible set about getting husbands, the
better for yourselves und those who ether-wis- e

will continue to be cigar-suckin- g,

totldy-drinkiti- g, miserable castawavs.
Winter, is congenial to wedlock, and it is

coming, with its long cpy fireside even-

ings, its bustling parties and the frolicsome
balls, and any girl with her proper wils
about her, need not see tlie spring flowers
above ground, without an engagement on
her hands, if she buf half embrace the
chances certain to be offered her. ' "Look
before you leap," is a good eld grandmo-
ther'! saying, bul,: girb, don't throw the
half of a good chance away ; it may not
ofli-r- . again-Wh- en your fUli is fairly
hooked; don't play with him too long, or
he may break your line; but wind away
on the reel, steadily, with a will ; when
you have got him nearly to land, let mam
ma give a slight jerk, then slip your hand
net underneath, and flop he finds himself
in it. Cook him almost directly. Men
are very like fish ; they don't keep fresh
long after being caught.

Have nothing to do with erratic bipeds
with no fixed intentions. Such fellows
there are who will loll on sofas, turn the
leaves of your music books and your heads
with silly nothingness, at the same time
monopolize you for all the fancy dances,
play waiter behind your chairs at supper
be your humble servant at theatres and
concert rooms, and scranade you through

two or three jear'i campaign--hav- e

nothing to do with him. Whistle .such a
dangler off. Cut them dead after taking
them on trial for a winter and a summer.
and beinz fresh on ft novelty. If a man
does not come to the "popping" point after
a wintefi t'.ancing, and a summer riainp
and he won t do it at all.
He is not a marmne-ma- n, end you nao
better, for your own lakes, hand iuch over
to vur younger sisters, lust eut ol soon
dressei and pautaleUes, emeUinc Bice ana
fresh of bread and butter r who va lh
time to waste on trifles, iou have none.

'. Mind I don't y, don't wait (or a roan
it you are iure of hinj. Jev rr caie if he
i popr, poor and worthy Your father
was a poor man, ten to one, when be mar-

ried your mother. If you love the fellow,

and he merits it, love on; wail until ho is
in the., position- ,lo idakn. the pbt boil,' and
keen-i- t boilipgj and then some fine after- -'

noon,, when your lather is happy in hira-sf- lf

and at peace with the woi 1 1, throw
yourself upon ' his heart wait bntil his
dinner is digested, and then, put dear Har-

ry's love for you straight at him., i -- :; ,

' Procrastination is Hie thief of .time.
Don't let the men procrastinate.' Make
them- olesrlv rlefitie- their iwrflioh." "To
lie or not lobe, that is the question.""' I
admire a warm-hearte- strong-lovin- g girl,
one who, v hen her love' is'Wefl bestowed,
is not ashamed to let the World see her
happiness ; but I hat' rfratch-makiti- mam-
mas,

a

and I despise girls Avho spend four or as
five of (he best years of ltheir lives in
walleiug with aud knitting - purses and Hi
working slippers for a set of fellows whose
hearls are in the tailors' pattern book.-?-The- se

are the men that art killing the pur-
pose of your lives; they are stealing away
that fresh goodness of heart, and pure im-

pulse of thought and action, which every
(tirl should bring' her husband as a fow ry. of

They will hang arotnid yoii until you are
thirtyi' If you make tip well, can bear th
est of gas light, and have friends in a set

they cannot afford to cut ; they will keep i

away from yoiij plain, honest and sensible b
men, (qualities the i danglers ' cannot lay
claim to.) who would ' make your old age
happy. . Look for one of this latter class;
then vou will preserve your pure, woman

as

ly natures ; your, love for him will springy
up again to vou tenfold, in your children,
and be perpetual in your husband's grateful
heart. Jf vou cannot find such men, and
ive on alono with yourself until you are of

orld-hacke- d, why then victimize one of
the danghfets. When he is sated, and
proved the vanity of all things, he will
come to you ; marry him, and do the best
you can with him, aud think yourself well
off. ... . ,

But marry, girls, marry; your mission
matrimony. Think of forty-fiv- e in

spectacles, with a cat, knitting needles,
chess board and the chronic rheumatism
and shudder. Dream of this, and then of

home fiifs:de, dear Harry' romping with
Harry, jr , you teaching a small copy of to
yourself her letters, mother rocking a min- -
ature masculine in the cradle, and Mary,
sweet Mary, your eldest playing "Sweet
Home" on the piano. Look on the picture
of old, lone, forgotten, forty-fiv- e and un
married. Dream on it by night, and by
day, too, and w hen Harry says "will you ?"
say you "ves !"

JvATl LUtVSLU'. .

the i!i:Airir:s of Tin: ordi:r.
We coppy the fuliowing extract from a

letter from California, published last week
in Iho Cai bun Democrat, in order to show
the beauties of llie wuikii.g of that heaven
ordained ustouia'.inn, known as ihe ImiepeuJ- -

u t Older of Odd Follows:
An. incident occurred here a doy or two

ago which seemed to illustrate, mutt beuuli.
fully the benefit of sucielies to a stranger far
from home and relatives. A. miner, by
name, J, G. Ciyriiell, homeward bound, put
up one niht, al the. Slocklon llonee. He
had travelled some) forty miles 'nealh tho
corching sun on fool u hieh seem lo have

had the effect of deian"iui his mind. Ho- -

foro reliiing ho made himself Ijnnyrn to the
host as an Odd Fellow, appeared rational,
and stated that he had made some little al
the mines, and believing that he would not

live many days, and llinl there were Mexi
cans followiuu him for Iho purpose iif rob-

bing him, he desiiod lh proprietor to take
care of wh it h had, and ihon retired.- In
tho uiobt ho committed suicide, by cuttine
his lln out wjih a pen l.nife. In view uf
these facts, Iho N.G.of iho Lodge) of this

city, appointed a vutnnultee lo prepare Ins
body for the gravo and waii-- 'ever it dm ing
iho nighi. , Next mot:u:io it luroe nun. her oi
iho luonibor.t of Ibu onjcr marched in

from Ihe I.o-lyi- r lo i ho Slot klou lluuse,
here a hearso was in wailing. Thence

they proceeded lo Mia gmve yard ; there
iho ceremony was. peiluuni-i- l and a allot t

pathetic rcraimi was delivered by Ihe Chap-

lain. After this and a prayer, jlie Biotber
advanced one by one,-- , and in passing) each
one broke a spr ol evergreen fiom his re-

galia, and Cusl it iulu Ihe yuue. Thik is (ha
first funeral ul uu Odd Fellow in Stucklon
City. 1 do not yivu it .lo you in detail, nor
dwell upon ihe- - roleitiuitiei of ihe iceiie,
mors) than to show how the unfortunate
wanderer in a land far oif fiom home, wiih
an alienated reason, remeniberin in lliejasl
hour of aiiyuieli and tho Mystic sioii,
summonii a host of friend 16 perforni the
last rites friends ' who had never seen him
before, and whom he had never seen, Lai

friends who knew hu was an Odd Fellow
who mourn over his meluncholy end, und
who will see that hi widowed wife, and
lone mother will be caied for.

Cjiisk JisritE Tankv h lecently deci-de- d

in admirally, iu Hie United Slale t'ii
tuit Court, that lumber rafl wrecked on ihe

Susrpiehugna pr any public tiavijtuble river.

while beinu floulrxt down or am tiorea its tne

rivei. is not ihe subjoct of sala (that they

adnibaby jmisdioliou, . aare not lubjeol lo

ihey are est intended lor tho navigatien ot

the Sea or rin of i"" S ; r'J 4l,al "

.itance joudered lo such rafle; when ia dan-o- f

baiiifl broken of iwept down hy lha

current, ' lv- - vice, and make

on liability 19 e. reoouipenw, mat an liner

loedJiirtS wbb lucUrroperiy iu euch cisoiis
.1- .- iik ofibose intermeddling. ; i

A, "

ji 'dealer in leady made lineu advertises
his htrti ,and chemisettes, under the r
fluou.apHlu.ioQ of "a..'- -'

n(
fema,fen;

velpi. '

.W-n-p . m

"
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" 'i'T CTiincn DOOIIS.

It is a commnn practice, whim a congrega-
tion is dismissed, 'tu seo a long line of young
geilllemffn, ranged along the curbstone, star-

ing

'

Impudently at every female that crimes
out, and often indulging in impertinent re-

mark thai cannot but be heard by those who
aru the subject nflhein. ,Very rarely, there
may bo found among a mob of dandies and
dunces, a husband, father, or bi other, whom
nnitvoidable circumstances have prevented
Htrendipg chnrch, and who is wanting to ac-

company a wife, daughter or h' lister' home.
fuch, of course, we do noi 'censure. But
scarcely ono in tan belongs lo Ihi clans;
lhy form, in fact the exception, not Ihe

tuin; wp hall speak of those who indulge in

is custom, without reference to such., .U is
Ihe tiilille- - headed lads, with hiyh shirt collars
and canes, avaiajing about seventeen, or to

eighteen jeais't'if n'gc, who Tonn lha great
mass nf those' ppeetafofs, that wo would hoi 1

tip to public Teproof. Where are the fathuii
Ibosd yoiuig dandies 1 U'h'rf istlte whole-- I

ime rod which Salomon recommended t
Where is tho police T ' i f

On'y a refined female know how annoy,
tg it is to run ihe "auntie! of these immature

iys. Nor do liiey spare anybody. The ma-

tron is just as much at their mercy as the
mniden j the plain fuee as subject to remark

the beautiful one ; tho poorly dressed as
opeu to as the mure , at-

tired.. One female meets a l;)ccr as she pas
ses because she does not happ til to please iho
fancy of some young foo!; while the cheeks

another nro made to tinge by his loud aud
Insolent admiration. Evert where! the lady
escapes without veibal insult, she is started
out of countenance, and has no resource, ex-

cept to drop her veil, huuy on, aud escape
into a mom respectful atmospere, as fast as
possible. " '

.

About half these children, for they are lit-tl- o

better, should bs soundly thrashed by
their parents, or at least taught, in some other
way, how to behavo themselves for the

The oilier half who are older, ought
receive the attention of the jxilice. Al

many chinches, ihe number of these young
insolents is really enormous, and amounts
positively, not figuratively 'merely, to an

of the side-wal- k. '.

Kid Gloves and MoKKUYs.--l- t willpioba-bl- y

offend the lender sensibilities ol. our fash-

ionable fair ones, lo tell them that iho soft, of
pliant, aud nicely perfumed kid gloves they
wear upon iheir delicate white hands, and
which come all ihe way from Faris, elegant-
ly done up in fancy boxes are madeofmon-ke- y

skins. But the truth must be told,' how-

ever uupalalable, A certain Oliver Scott (a
oriiuinc Yankee, we'll water "a pair of
i!oes") writes lo tha Arkansas, Independent
that he is in South America hunting mon
keys. (Id kills about 30til) a Year, uiul sells
tne skins at isnntonn. 1 hey are oougtit oy
r reiichmen, and tanned for the niariufuctur.
ing of kid gloves, those; articles being now
made, it is said, wholly of monkey skins
fie gels fiom 20 to 40 cents for eaek skin.

) 0 C t V 1J .

THE FE.0ST SriEIT.

BY i. C. WII1TT1EB. . . ,

He comes, he comes the Frosl Spirit comes?
1 ou may tiace his lootsieps now,

On the naked woods and blasted holds,
' And the brown hill's wilheied brow

lie has smitten iho leaves of the gray old
.'.... trees, ' '

' Where ihe pleasant green enmo forth,
And iho winds that follow ulierevei he goes,

,:; Have Mtnken iheni down to earth.

He comes, he comes ihe Frost Spiing
' comes !

From the Irozen Labrador ;

From Ihe icy bridge of the northern seas,
Wheie lha white bear wanders o'er;

Whero the fisherman's sail is stilf with ieO

An the luckless forms below,
tn the sunless cold of ihe atmosphere

Into mai Die stalue grow '.

Ho emu en, he comes tlie Frost Jpiing
routes i ,

Aud the oniel lakes shall feel -

The turbid touch of his fteezin breath,
And ring to the .skater s tieel ;

And Ihe streams which danced on the bro-

ken reek,
Or sang to Ihe leanitia grass,

Shall bow nrjain to their winter chain,
And in mournful silonce p&ss. '

,
'

lie comes, he comes the Frosl Spring
comes)

Let ns meet him a we may,
Ami turn with Ihe li",hl ol ihe parlor fire

His evil poweraway ;

Ami galher l loser ,be ciicle round,
When lb fire liuht dances hish,

A.n.1 lansh at the shriek of (be twilled fiend,

A bisiouuiling wiHg poea by I . '

k Pi'zil. A yeuns eeniWirun making hi

address in an old lathes' tamily, . who had

live datighlers, wa told thai Iheir father had

made avriiriieal will. Thu will impailed

that lha first four of ibeif fortune when uni-U- n

were to amount to'929,000, the font last

t33,000, tho three last with lite first SSO.OOO,

ihe tlueo QifI with the but S8,0O0, and the
twu last with the two first 3i,000. The
young geiillemin esteeming Mist Charlotte,
the third daughter, sought-t- o unravel this

range w ill.-- Now, what was Misi Char-

lotte's " : ' '"fortune 1

i jThb MethoJjsU arc talking about '

W'"V""J """'f V ""-"--nee

Society 9f ..be a ..hod... , . ch
la have tl prm-- '- . ' .

, . ipal ofl'.os located in Cinciu- -

or some iuipoitam city,, There are
some tlO,0a,000 worth of Churches and
parsonage belonging to this denomination iu

1 1 h,e Culled Slates,.

OPPOSITE
,

"JBtUncg glorfculturr, jilnhctst amuacmcnts,

December ij.'is.
'8TAXDIQ

irnpuilinence

"THE LADY'S MAX.

Hu is described as follows in. tlie Now Or- -

leans Delta : . , .
"

... . i

Ilis face is eternn'lt wreathed niih li ii- -

meaning smiles, aud when bit addresses a la-

dy, it is always in such a s! a in of. absurd
noiiscnso Unit we have olten been snrpriseil
that a lady armed with a fan', and sodiessed,'
did not brain iho animal on the spot. If the
lacly's.man does, by any possibility, possess
the least degree of common icnse, he takes
especial pains lo conceal it. for some bow or I

oilier he has taken it inlo his wise head thai
empty sentimentality and absurd nothings
are Ihe only offerings fit for the female mind-I-

order to be true to what he conceive lobe
ihe entertainment aud amusement of ihe la-

dies, ha tnrnsltaitor to manhood, aud so be-

comes epicene himself without a just claim
b classed with Ihe mule nr female fx.

His buKt qualities are those which ha posses-
ses

It
in common with certain kinds of dogs ed

fetch and carry. Ladies who lauoh in their
sleeves at ihe fool, may not object lo the at-

tentions of Ihe servant, and so out of mere
commiseration allow him lo carry a fan, or
escort them to the opera, when ihe men of of
their acquaintance are nol accessible. The
lady's man is sufficiently rewarded lur at-

tending litem through a whole evening's en-

tertainment, if they will only drop a smile in-

lo tho poor fellow's hal .nl purling. With
this substantial blessing ho is encouraged to
future exertions in ihi wido field of mascu-
line ambition. '

lfn man's duty to a lady consisted is pick
ing up dropped pocket handkerchiefs and i

funs, or twirling her round lo Ihe point of
giddiness and exhaustion in the waltz, we is
should, perhaps, not envy tho accomplish to
ments of the mere lady's man.

THE DEER AND THE Tl'RTLE.
.The Cornwall (Canada) Freeholder relates S.

the following hunting incident as an nbso-lut- e

fact. There aro some curious things
that happen in. the ordinal)- - loute of life:

"As two hunters wete hunting on the
banks of Ihe river Nielon, near Crystler's
mills, their dogs pressed close on a deer,
which took to the river, where Iho hunteis
pursued il with a canoe. On approaching ihe
animal they were stn prised to see it strug at
gling desparatcly, being every now and then
jeiked suddenly under water. The hunters
immediately approached, and with the aid

others at hand, dragged tha deer into Ihe
canoe, when, to the astonishment of all pre
sent, a lune luitle, wcichins forty pounds.
was found firmly fastened lo the tail of Ihe
deer, which would have undoubtedly been
shortly drowned by its amphibious assailant
The turtle retain ed its 4; rip upwards of two
hours after the deer' wa killed. This ex
tiaordinary ciicumstance was attested by
several witnesses."

Maiiriaob of LiMARTiNK. The story of
the marriage of LamartinC is one of romantic
interest. The lady, whose maiden name was
Biich, was possessed of uonMdeiable proper
ty, and when passed the bloom of her youth

he became passionately enamored of the
poet, from the perusal of hi

For lometiiTie she nursed Ibis sentiment in

secret, and being apprised of the embarras
sed state of his affairs, sho wrote to him, ten-

deiing him the bulk of her fortune. Touched
with this remarkable proof of her generosity
antl supposing it could only bo caused by

preference for himself, bo at once made an

offer of his hand and heart. Ila judged

rightly, an J the poet was promptly accepted

Tub Ploucji SurtusKDEB.The English

papets speak of a now machine, ihe "Uolary

Digger," w hich threatens to supeicede the
plough as an instrument of culture. Even
with six or eight hot ses it is said to be infin-

itely cheaper ami moid effi etivo thai) the

plough. The machine is lha invention nf
Mr. Samuelson, of ihe Biitaiiia Winks, Ban.

bury, and is very simple iu it ci'iistiuelion,
according to a wood-cu- t lepresentalion which

we have seen. It consists of a simple fiame,

running on n couple of w heels, resembling an

mdinarv field-roller- . The weight and traciinu

combined, as '.he apparatus is traversed over

Ihe land, causes a soi u-s- digging io,
prong, 10 dig into the earth i and iiui-- , with

live or six horses, according m Ihe male ol the

soil under oi'eialion, to men nre ei aided to

wtk down somelhim; hkeeiyht 01 ten inel.e

over a widlh of three feel, ihoionghly pulver

izing the soil, to Ihe extent of livKor six io-

dic a dig. Ledger.

' An ignorant fellow, w ho w as about to gel
married, resolved lo inako himself peileel iu

Ihe responses of the niariigo set vice ; but, by

mistake, he comnii'.ted Ihe office of baptism
fur those of riper yean; so, when lha cler-

gyman asked him 411 the church, "Will thou
have this woman 10 be thy w edded wifol"
Ihe bridegroom aiswered in a very solemn
leue, "1 renounce I he 111 all." The astonish.
ed minister said, "1 you area foul;" Iu
which he replied, "All this 1 steadfastly be
lieve."

Letxcr to Presioent Pierce. The lale
Hon. C. (j. Alheiton, IT, S. Senator frum N.
Hampshire, in his last Will dcV.sed to Presi
dent 1'ieice a legacy ot T8.QC10.' His estate
amouiiling lo tlP'Vardi f; $150,000 goei priu

Miss Tucker s) H i 'tb "Id bachelots
a with fid, wood., i i ba'd, U Bi hm
Untied ; but w hm jhey take flame, lb burn

rrodigiowily. ..w , . ( . f,

' Baibeadi have done much fos sserchant,
but adtetiwiug tai done more.
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A xion OUT I im;.'.
The Boston Herald relates thm u'mn. m-.- j

incident which occurred iu that city, Ui
week : "

A young ami talented Episcopal clergy- -
. . ... . . .

man ef iMnnlical was waiting in onsinn 101

the arrival of hiv betrothed from England, in

the steamer Niagara, nnd had made nrranpe
-- . - ' 1 .1... li...!. .moms 10 inivtj inn nun iiiii'iii'n -

without delay. The steamer did not come.... ' . . . . I t -
until eleven o'o:ock hi ine evening, anu urn

years, repaired lo the Admit, in Green

t'rfet,'hs soon os .practicable. The sexton
lit' a couple of tapers, the bishop, dressed in
his canonicals caine in, and Ihe ceremony
was peiformed iti the presence of the spton
and the snpeiintenda' t of ihe Revere Hous.
who gave away the bride. The twain were
made one flesh just as ihe clock struck 12

was an impressive scene the dinily-lifhl- -.

chinch, Ihe trusting bride, who had a few
minutes before arrived alone in a sti.-mg-e

laud, at midniiiht, was pronoiiticiiirr thve
solemn vows which were to place her under
the protection of her only fiiend on this side

the Atlantic. '

' SHOEING HORSE.'
The following are '.he regulation! of the

British army opon ibis subject. They were
prepared by a mixed commission of officers
and eminent and experienced professional
men, and have recently been issued. "1.
The shoe is to be bevelled off so as to leave a
pace and picvent pressure lo the sole. 2. It

not lo be grooved or fettered, but simply
punched, and the nails countersunk. 3. Calkin

to be applied to Ihe hind shoe only, and is
be confined to the outside heel The in-

side heel is lo be thickened iu prnporlnn. 4. '

The weight of the shoe is lo be from 12 to 15

ounces, according to Ihe size of the hnrsa.
Horses are lo be shod with not less than

six nails in the fore, and seven in tho hind
shoo ; nor is the shoe to be attached with less
than lliree nails on each side. 6. in pi
ing Ihe foot for the shoe, as little as
should be pared out ; and the operation should
ba confined to tha removal of tho exfolialing
pari of the foot only. 7. Both the fore and
bind shoes are to be made w ith a single clip

the toes." Theso rules may be of eomo
value tu blacksmiths, liverymen and horse
owners.

Faitufcl Forever, li is a dear delight
for a soul to have trust in Ihe faith et'anol her.
It makes a pillow of softness for the cheek
which is burning with tears and the touch of
pain. It pours a balm inlo tint very sourca
of sorrow. It is a bono undeferrnd a
flowery seclusion, into which the mind, when

weary of sadness, may retreat for a caress of

constant love a warmth 111 tlm clasp ot
friendship, forever lingering on the hand a
consoling voice that dwells as with an eter
nal echo on the car a dew of mercy falling
on the bruised and troubled hearts of this
world. Bereavements and wishes long with-

held descend sometimes as chastenirg giielg
upon our nalure, but there is no i.'aco to

the bitterness of broken faith.

AfGi'iTK Belmont vs. Court Eliqi'ettc.
According to advices just received by foreign
ministers resident here, our Chaise to Hol-

land had much difficulty in obtaining the
usual reception, costumed like a plain Amer-

ican citizen, according lo Ihe order or ad-

vice embraced in the circular letter of Secre-

tary Maicy, with which Ihe country are fa-

miliar. Peiseverance conquered all difficul-

ties, we understand ; though, it is laid, not

until after he intimated his disposiiion to re.
turn unless o received.

Statisticsl. An iiemizer. at a late even-

ing sewing party, report that one young lady

made the exclamation : "I thought 1 should

hnve died !"' one hundred and twenty-eigh- t

linies : and she put the inquiry, "Did you
ever V one bundled and thirty-seve- n limes.

The Iiuii Kxurs. Of the Irish exiles,
llnee .Messrs. Mealier, O'Donohoe and .Mil-ch- el

have made iheir escape, and are now
o) Amt.,;c.,n Ft);. tf,ree temaiii in Van Die.
man's Laud, viz: William Smith O'Brien,
John Martin, nnd Kevin Izad O' Dougherty
OfO'Biien, Mr. Mitt-he- l has said that he
would not try lo escape, but it ha wished to
da so, lliere was not English force enough
on Ihe Inland lo prevent ii.

Pu:aoinu Uailroao Subscription. The-
Mayor of iho City of Reading, on the 28lh
lilt., subscribed for four thousand Shares
($200,000 (, ihe Capiial Stock of the Leba
non Valley Railroad Company, in accoidance
with Ihe Select and Common Councils of
said City of Reading, passed November 26,
1S53.

I. U.S.. These letters are' seen in the "

Culholio and Episcopal Chinches, aud in ihe
prayer-book- s of these sects. Tbey aie A-
bbreviation! of the Latin phrase "Jesus IL-mi-

num Sulvator," which signifies, Ji.u' tha
Savior of men." Some may ask why ' r

I is used instead of JI Because' (or- - "

ineily there wal no letter J in Ihe P. nn--

Alphabet, then I was used where J now is
r

Many of our readen can probably remem-

ber having leen the name of John (pellet '

"
I o h ti.

'

' Tun Wirs' Consent. The BI issue ti be
(islulute ha before it a bill providing that
so man (hull bo allowed to eudois a note
without tlta content ef bi wife, and that no

Indorsement-
- ihall be) valid iu law wilhuut

uch consent,

Urn. ' Skj-


